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The readers of this pnpcr will be pleased.: to
learn that there is at leust one dreaded disease,
that science has been able to cure in all its
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disease, reaulres a constitutional- - treanpeiiiCommunities is in Dwellings

. Greater Suburban Proportion Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken , internally, acting
ilr.f.tir nnon the blood and mucous surfaces of Minute?

,
' " the system, thereby i destroying the foundation

the disease, and giving the patient strengthfiro lnt?? of vear for everyA $0 ptil Kn,M,no. n tho mnsHtnttnn and assistine U9- -

man. woman and child in the United ture in doing its work. The proprietors have
i nrt TTi ii f ii i ii i ii ill it a rui BLitn uf cici lu b . v.jStates, as against 33 cents per capita offer 0ne Hundred Dollars for any case that it

in European countries, was cited as fam to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address X. J. XldHC-- C& yicuv, v.LESSON NUMBER TEN. Sold by all Druggistf, 75c.

o.Take Hall's Family Jllls for constlpatl
the chief reason why greater care
should be taken to prevent fires, in
an address by Fire Marshal George
W. Elliott, before a meeting of the

i Union Fire Association of Lower Mer--

Here's a Brief
Statement of
FactsForYour
Consideration

We Sell
Groceries

We Want Your
Trade, but if We
Cannot Give Full
Value For Every
Penny We Would
Be Ashamed to
Take" Your

ion in Fire Association Hall, Cynwyd.
"Despite all efforts to fight fire after

it has started America is burning
$250,000,000 worth of physical prop-

erty every year, or $3 per capita,"
he said. "The three dollars represen-
tee price paid for carelessness by
every man, woman and child in the
United States."

READING AND WRITING.

well bodies cleanliness
long eat next
he food godliness
ha"ppy

Keep well and you will live long.
Keep well and you will be happy.
Keep clean and you will kepp well.
To keep well: I

we must keep our bodies clean,
we must keep our homes clean,
we must keep our community

clean,
we musi eat clean food.

"Cleanliness isnext to godliness."
Cleanliness is next to godliness.
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PRIMARY SCHOOL EXTTS.

That's a FairOur feeling is that the most reli-

able, efficient and satisfactory means
of exit from a primary school build

SOUNDS, EAR TRAINING.

C. H. Huntertin kin Jim bid big
pin win rib lid pig
fin him bib did fig
sin dim fib hid jig
bin Tim " kid fib dig

F0RD
THE TTNIVEKSALCAK

A Ford on the road "for every car of another
make. More than 900,000 now in use every-
where. This could not be if the Ford car had
not, and was not proving iis superiority every
day, in all parts of the world. The sturdy,
lightweight, economical Ford-'ear- , useful to
everybody, saving money for. everybody at a
price within reach of everybody. Runabout
$390; Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. 0.
b., Detroit. On sale at

CROWELL AUTO CO
H. L. CROWELL, Mgr. Hoxboro, N. C.

ing are stairways enclosed where pos-

sible. Stairways to be used almost
exclusively by small children should,
of course, be adapted to their stature
The Ohio State building code re-

quires that in primary schools the rise
of steps shall not exceed six inches,
and he width of tread shall be not
less than eleven inches. This propor-
tion would give an easy and safe foot-
ing for both ascent and descent.
Winders in such stairways should be
prohibited, and hand-rail- s should be
provided on each side. School build-
ings should be provided with at least
two such means of exit. In our.-judg-men- t

the ordinary fire escape should
not be permitted. Ira H. Woodson.

The RAYO LAMP

SAVES TROUBLE

don't have to
YGU the greater

part of your' time
cleaning it and won-
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

CLERKS REPORT.

I W. E. Webb, clerk of the
Board of county commissioners of
Person county, do hereby certify
hat this said Board wera in ses-io-h

29 days for the fiscal 1year
sndin Nov. 30, 1915.

Amt. paid E. B Reade
per diem, 6 days

LAND AND LOAN

12.00

ARITHMETIC.
1. Review of "carrying" in addition.
2. Review "borrowing" in subtrac-

tion.
3. Review multiplying quantities by

units or units and tens.
4. Review last night's lesson U

short division.
6. Short Division. Dividing quan-

tities by one figure using both eYn
and odd numbers, and dividends that
will show remainders.

Problems.
a. Mr. Jones cowed 75 bushels of

oats, sowing 2 bushels to the acre.
How many acres did he sow?

"b. Last year 8 tomato club girls put
up 5,768 cans of tomatoes. If each
girl put up the same number of cans,
how many did each save?

c. Mr. Gray is a farmer. He owns
4 horses and buys hay to feed them.
It requires 8,125 pounds a 'year. How
many pounds does one horse eat?
Find the cost of hay for one horse at
local prices; for four horses.

d. My neighbor his a young peach
orchard of 464 trees in 8 rows. How
many trees in each rsw? He sold his
peaches for $684. What were the
peaches on each row worth?

e. Drill. (Similar to that at close
of last lesson.)

$69 00

Automobile
$12.00Lamps

Ambassador Herrick says: "A mort-
gage on the farm will cease to be an
object of dread."

By means of a system of amortized
loans, America can witiT truth say:
"The American Home, the Safeguard
of American Liberties," and our
friends of the city as well as on the
farm, will be able to permanently fi-

nance their own real estate loans.
The farmer can pay his annuity from
the earnings of the soil and have a
fair balance for the comforts and lux-
uries of life and contemplate with
complaisancy the leaving of the farm
to his children, who could in the same
easy manner continue to pay the an-
nuity until the debt was finally

inleg

at $2 .

Amt. paid E. B. Reade
per diem, 23 days at

Amt. paid c. H, Hunter
per diem 6 days at

Amt. paid C. H. Hunter
per diem 32 days at
$3

Amt. paid J. E. Mon-

tague per diem 6

days at $2

Amt. paid J. E. Mon-

tague per diem, 23

days at $3
Amt. paid J. E. Mon-

tague, mileage 348
miles at 5c

$09-0- 0

$12.00

$69.00LESSON NO. ELEVEN
WELL SAID.

$17.40It is true, for the past eight or ton
years, we have seen more waste and
extravagance in the United States
than any one ever saw before. A? a
Nation we have simply run rampant

READING AND WRITING.
citizen its thee
also flag liberty
State of sing
country

I must be a good citizen.
A good citizen love3 his community.
He also loves his Stte.

When your autombbile becomes dis-

abled, whether it be a Ford or the cost-

liest car; bring it to us. We do honest
repair work and guarantee all our work.
What more could be said of our repair
department.

We carry in stock Ford parts as well
as all other equipment for automobiles.

When in trouble or doubt, "ASK

freeland;

.1 further certify that no unveri-

fied accounts were allowed by

said Board.
This Dec. 7, 1915.

W. E. WEBB,
Clerk B. C. C. Person County.

m waste and unnecessary expendl

A good citizen loves his country and

"Rayo lamps are an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-

ness of the room.

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency economy
convenience.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results

. in Oil Stoves , Lamps and
Heaters.

The Rayo is only one of our
many products thatbringcom-fo- rt

and economy to the farm.
Ask for them by name.

Matchless Liquid Gloss

"Standard Hand Separator 2

Standa.J Household
Lubricant r

Parowax

Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station

'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey) '
BALTIMORE

Wtthintftoo. D. & Chmrijtte, N. C
Norfolk. Vi. ChirlMi-jn- , W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C

respects its flag.

"My Country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing."

ture of money. The industrial depres-
sion nowv prevailing in many sections
of our land will tend to check this
mania, but this is not sufficient to
cure the disease itself. Inherent
ideas of thrift and economy should
be made to get hold of the minds and
hearts of our people, if we hope to do
the most lasting good to them and to
our Nation. L. L. Rankin.

A good citizen loves) his country.

SOUNDS, EAR TRAINING.

WASTE AND PACKING.

gig hip hull yell fill
rig dip gull well mi
lip sip dell sell pill
tip nip fell bell rill
rip dull tell Nell till

Freeland Motor Co.

ROXBORO, N. G.

Save Save
All rags, bags, scrap,

iron, tin, foil, bones, and all
kinds of junk.

My wagon is now going
over the county, and should
you be overlooked, notify,
me and your order will have
immediate attention.

What about your horse-
shoeing and repair work?

I will serve you as you
would like fo be served..

Respectfully,

W. J. Pettigrew.

ARITHMETIC.
L Review again briefly and rapid-

ly "carrying" in addition and "bor-
rowing" in subtraction.

2. Drill on problems illustrating
the two principles in short division

Do Your Trading

(Insurance Engineering.)
Always the chief source of fires,

waste paper and packing materials
are not less so as Christmas draws
near. This inflammable stuff is scat-
tered about in the reserve stock, be
hind counters, in the packing room
and elsewhere. A match is dropped
stepped on and then. Nothing but
the systematic and uninterrupted dis
posal of waste paper and the carefu
storage of packing material will mir
imJze this hazard.

WHY YOU ARE HERVOOS
The nervous system is the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that

we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bowne, Bioomfield, N. . t

with us. We can save you money. Here

are a few facts to show you why.
1. We have no town tax to pay.
2.
3.
4.

We have no draymen to pay.
Our rents are small.
We have only one clerk to pay, so there

as given in lessons nine and ten.
3. Drill on dividing quantities by

10 and multiples of 10.
4. Long Division. Dividing by units

and tens.
Problems.

a. If 21 members of a Farmers'
Union sold their potatoes together for
"$2,583, how much was the equal share
of each?

b. In Person Countp the rural white
echool population is 3,2008, and there
are 54 rural school teachers. What
Is the average number of children for
each teacher?

c. Find these school facts for your
county. Ought you to have more
more ' teachers in your county?

d. In one season 69,750 crates of
trawiberries were shipped from one

county in a certain State. Find the
number of car loads shipped, consid-
ering 225 crates as a car load.

e. According to the University News
Letter country dwellers in Iowa on an
average possess wealth amounting to
$3,386. In North Carolina this aver-f- 6

ts $322. On this basis the aver-
age wealth of a cquntry dweller in
Iowa Is equal to how many times that

- fone in (North Carolina? (NOTE
Shall we raise our average wealth in
rural North Carolina?)
. f. Drill: 8544-i-2- 4; 7196-4-7- 8; 1722

v42;'365-t-25- ; 950-1-1- 0; 7241--1- 2; 1882

New Year Greeting:
We take this method to thank you for

the magnificient support rendered us
'
dur-

ing 1915.

c Without you we would have failed com-

pletely. We hope we will always merrit
your potronage and be worthy of it. We
like the rest o the optimistic world always
expect something Bigger and Betteipf each
day and try our best to accomplish more
than the day before. Will try to giyyou
Superior servfc, highest qualities and&Bet-te- r

prices. Co-opera- te with us. Ske
this a banner year for both. Wishing you
and your a Happy and Prosperous 'New

fore we can sell you flour, bran, reddog,

shipstuff, cotton seed meal, meat, sugar,

lard, coffee, shoes for old and young, hate

caps, dry-good- s, notions, and

Hardware just a little cheaper

than you can buy elsewhere.
Gometo see us, we have a full

on hand.
Yours for service,

NOTICE!

me l.v si " ill nf'tiip liito V f i

29th DAY OF J ANUARY 915
nr. th Oourt in door in

horn pl to ti Itiorlio-- t hjitiU'. the
mfMitioiiPfl hik' flsfriUw in

ts 'ill mid t st ni(Mii ,! the
late Martha Lntiir. I ei n; i ,e
occupied by the Into' Bvnl YV.

Long. Terms of sale one- - alf
i u. KiUu'- - in t;wi' e uionil.

le.'e!r'(v vivin'nt to hour ' iiihMs!
i1 irvd i v of'jlr. Tirk r m rv cs
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Nil . .

, This Dec. 27, WIS."
XAS. W. JOXKS,

Executor of.MnrUm PLobg.

1 I ; Yours to rj
CARVER & FOX

BROOKSDALE

THE FUNDAMENTAL CALLING.
' Agriculture is the foundation of all
other occupations-rminin- g, manufac-

ture, commerce, etc. If we cease to
plow; the miner will lay down his
pick; the, factory wheels will; stop;

locomotives - will stand, cold and life-les- s

upon the tracks; abandoned ships

witt decay-i- n the. harbors;; school-childre-

will come home vtb stay ; - church
bella-wfl- ! cease to .'ring;, and,, very

(JOE) TERRY 9Rrai,
Big storebelow StanWareho ;
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ioon, ravages will' again- - roam over
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